
(Emergency) Information on Application for Those Wishing to Vaccinate 

Dormitory Students Against the COVID-19

Due to the recent confirmed Covid-19 cases near universities, Daegu Metropolitan City is preferentially
promoting the vaccination of only Kyungpook National University dormitory students. Dormitory students
wishing to be vaccinated should refer to the following and apply within the applicable period.

Application Advance Reservation Vaccination Schedule

7. 23.(Fri.)~7. 26.(Mon.) 18:00

※ No extention!

8. 4.(Wed.)~8. 6.(Fri.)

(Scheduled)

8. 16.(Mon.)~

(Scheduled)

※ It is subject to change depending on the Ministry of Public Administration and Security, the Korea Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, and vaccination status.

1. Eligibility: 2021 Kyungpook National University Daegu Campus Dormitory Students

2. Vaccination application

  A. Application period: 2021. 7. 23. (Fri) ~ 2021. 7. 26. (Mon) 18:00

 ※ The application period cannot be extended!

  B. How to apply: Fill out the Google form and submit the 'Vaccination and Personal Information 

Use Agreement’

   - Google form application address: https://forms.gle/o5YC31GHYDwdk7Ux8

   - When filling out the application form, the 13-digit foreigner registration 

number must be accurately entered.

   - After signing the vaccination and personal information use agreement(check 

the attached file), a scanned copy must be attached to the Google Form 

application. (Jpg Files taken with a phone are not allowed.)

   - When uploading a file, file names must be specified in the order of the dormitory, student 

number and name. (Example 1: Nuri-gwan 2021000000 Hong Gil-dong, Example 2: To be applied 

2021000000 Hong Gil-dong)

   - When moving into the dormitory for the Fall semester(by August 31), you must submit the 

original copy of the consent form for vaccination and personal information use.

   - It is not possible to edit the file after submitting the application, so please fill it 

out carefully before submitting.

3. Advance reservation

  A. Reservation period: 2021. 8. 4. (Wed) ~ 2021. 8. 6. (Fri) (planned)

  B. Reservation method: Connect to the 'COVID-19 vaccination advance reservation 

system' (https://ncvr.kdca.go.kr/) and make a reservation.

  C. Vaccination location: Daegu Vaccination Center

     ※ Location cannot be changed outside of Daegu Metropolitan City

4. Vaccine Type: Pfizer

5. Notice

  A. Applicable only to students in the KNU dormitory of the Daegu Campus for 2021(including those 

planning to move in for the Fall semester)

  B. Even if your address is not in Daegu Metropolitan City, you can apply if you are a dormitory 

student.

  C. If you do not apply within the application period, you will not be able to receive vaccinations.

  D. After applying for vaccination, you must make a reservation in advance within the reservation 

period.

  E. Advance reservations and vaccination schedules are subject to change depending on the Ministry of 

Public Administration and Security, the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and 

vaccination status.

  F. Inquiries: Jinli-gwan Administrative Office) 053-950-6681~2, 1st BTL Dormitory Administrative 

Office) 053-950-4044~6, 2nd BTL Dormitory Administrative Office) 053-950-4047~9

Kyungpook National Uneversity Dormitory

https://forms.gle/o5YC31GHYDwdk7Ux8

